
4..NNUAL EXCURSION TO W ALE!i' , 1949 

Report by JOSEPH O'CARROLL, B.Agr.Sc. 

By cOUl'tesy of the British FOl"estry Commission , the fioc ietiey's 
Illlual excUl'sion took place to the forests of Beddgelert, Clocaenog and 

'-.:wydyr, in North Wales, on May 24th, 25th and 26th. The Forestry 
Commission officers who ac;companied the party were; Mr. A. r . Long, 
Director for IV ales ; Mr. F. C. Best, · Consel'vfl.tor fO!' North IVa ler, ; Mr. 
IV. P. Cadman. Divisional Officer; Mr'. Hampson. Distl'ict OfficPI'. and 
Mr. H01mes, Research Officer. These gentlemen spared no pains ill 
keeping our members infel'med of the salient features of the various 
stands and trial plots which the party visited. 

First Day 

Each member was provided with a booklet containing the timetable 
·and itinerary fo r the three days. a }nap 0: the forests in the area and 
·('omprehens;ve notes of the stands, trial plots. etc., to be seen. Thus 
prepared, the party left Bettws-y-Coed and travelled through the 
beautiful LIedI' Vailey and the Vale of Ffestiniog, to Beddgelert F orest. 
Magnificent views of the mountains alld valleys were observed on the 
journey and the Forestry CommissioIls treatment of this ]o\'ely area 
was rlil-'cernible. Clumps of scrub oak had been lett at intel'\'als ; the 
·almost bare rocky knobs had been planted with Scots and Contol'ta 
p:nes, and gl'Oups of larch were placed on the better slope:-. The 
-changing shades of green produced a most pleasing effect. 

On our arrival at the forest we saw two areas of fiitka Spn,ce', OIle 
·o~ which had gone into check. while the othel' was growing \'i~wrously. 

Mr. Hampson explained that the vigorous crop had been pjan~d on 
land which had been ploughed, wh'ile the other-though two yea rs older 
- was planted on turves. Our party was then joined by a Emnber 
Df overseas visitors, guests of the British Council. Mr. Long\yetcomed 
the 'comhined group, saying how glad he was to see so many different 
>countries represented-Ireiand, Finland, France, Sweden and Bra"il. 
Mr. Best told us that, at Beddgelert we would see the result·" of ex
periments caITied out bet,veen the years 1926 and H)35, before the 
practice of ploughing had . been generally adopted. MI'. Holmes 
explained that the experiments aimed at ascertaining ho\\' best to 
establish satisfactory plantations on this type of poor exposed m ountain · 
land _ They were also arranged so as to provide information a' ·to· the 
species best suited to the various sites, and as to the optimulll c1::-ainage 
intensity and manurial treatment. 

Mr. Evans, the Forester, led the way with a toot on hi~ hu nting 
horn, 

At each of the plots l\Ir. Holmes explained the treatmen t given, 
the objcct of the experiment and the results obtained. By lund~ time 
the party had seen a ser.ies of plots which had yielded the following 
information; That adeqnate drainage of peat is essential and that 
<!rains shDuld not be more than 12 ft. apart; that mound pl<mting is 
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better than pit planting; that Belgiall tUI'ves are superior to shallow 
t.urves; that normal planting on these turves ~s better than deep 
planting; that 2 ozs. of basic slag placed in the notch at planting 
g reatly assi~ts the establishment; that flitka SpJ"llce is the most suitable 
species fOl' peat with a ,} uncus, Molinia and fine grass vpgetatioll, even 
at high elevations; that Pinus Contorta is the most accommodatin/I 
species on peat of the Seirpus and EriophoI"um type. 

Mr. Holmes told the party that to-day the Forestry Commission 'f< 
treatment of this ground would be to plough it and plant flitka Spruce 
'on the ridges. Artificials, he said, would not be necessary. IYhel'e 
ploughing was not feasib le, the results of these experiments would be 
a useful guide towards the treatment to b e appli ed. 

The party then had lunch. 
From the overheard discussions and questionings, etc., it was 

'evident that the trial plots had proved to be of the greatest interest. 
.In the a fternoon rnembers were surprised to see Pinus peuke and 

Pinus pxcell';a excel flcots Pine when growing on a moderate south
easterly slope between 900 and 1.150 ft. elevation. Mr. Long told us 
·that the Pinus peuke was absolutely free from peridermium a nd :Mr. 
'0 ' Bpime remarked that at Avondale a plot of that species remained 
free horn thi s disease, although a plot of p. monticola close b~' \I'as 
heavily infested. 

Plots of P. Contol"i.a seen wer'e badly attacked by Myelophilus
piniperda, but were nevertheless growing steadily. Mr. Long hele men
tioned t hat P. contolia seedlings often appear in their sitka spruce 
seed-beds. He could nevel' find a satisfactory explanation ~or this. as 
there were &upposed to be no P. conto)·t,. growing in the locality from 
which t hey received their Sitka flpruce seed. So Tlumerous were these 
seedlings he was, on occasions, able to depend upon them to meet his 
requirements. Mr. O'B<3il'n e mentioned that h e had had similar ex
perience. lr, a discussion as to the merits of the different types of P. 
cont.orta , Mr. 0., V. Mooney considered the type wi~h the spreadin g 
habit w'a;; preferable to that 0: erect habit for the planting of heather 
gron nd. The ~;preading type would kill off the competing heather 
earlier-tbm, en3Ul'ing rnorp I'apid establ.ishment. Mr. Forbes remluked 
·t.hat he was inclined to agl"pe with this view. 

A plot of 'L'huja plica/I). (p / 2i) was next seen. It ap.Bean~d to be 
free from the " s.hot-hole" disease ·.(Keit hia). We were informed that 

'Thuja was coming i~to favour in Wales, and was found to gro\\' well 
on old red sandston e sites. Although Keithia was generally fatal in 
t.he 111ll"~eJ"y, it was not serious in established plantation". 

In a very fine Japanese larch stand, growing on what was origimill y 
a vac(·inillm- calluna slope, Mr. Long said 'that while European larch 
had bee'l giving poor results in IVales. they found the Japanese speeies 
very dependable. In consequence, a good deal 0·: the latter was being 
planted. The Japanese, larch was planted at 5 x 5 ·ft. , · and thinning 
was commenced at 12-15 years. Mr. Clear advocated a wider spacing 
than 5 ft . and Mr. 'Long replied that the tendency in Walfls ,,'a, in 
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'\;hat. direction, as they considered that Japanese larch ranked close to 
".>oplars as a light demander. 

AJter the party had seen some interesting Sitka and Norway Spruce 
;t&nds it passed along a for~st road, which was in course of con

.st l'llctioll , and emerged on open ground. Here members were deeply 
interested in a pr-actical demonstration of the extraction of light poles 
from an awkward situation, by means of a light overhead cable. 

In the eveni ng members visited Snowdonia National Forest Park 
and \\'el'e entertained to tea by the Forestry Commission. Mr. Long, 
after \\'elcoming the party, explained the method of, and the reason for, 
plO\lghing land prior to planting. He told how it originated. Some 
yeiHs ago he and Mr. Meldl'um noticed furrows in all area that had been 
cleared of a timber crop. Enquiries revealed that the area had been 
ploughed with OX'ln some 80 years previously when the plantation was 
being laid down. The trees which grew on the ploughed area were 
lal·ger than those which were on adjoining unploughed land. It was 
decided to experiment with ploughing. After many trials and setbacks 
a suitable caterpillar tl'actor plough, capable of producing a deep furrow, 
'l'aS devised. On the npturned sod the trees were planted. This 
m ethod er,atled small plants to be used, as weeds ,vere kept down. It 
reslllted ip breaking up pan formations which were near the gronnd 
SUllac{', thus ensuring better drai nage and aer-ation of the soiL Plough
in g \\'as found to reduce establishment costs by as much as £3 per acre . 
PloU!;hing is particularly useful on heather-clad slopes and on land 
whel'e the surface layer has been consolidated by the treading of sheep. 
]\fl'. Long promised the pa.rty that it would be given an opportunity 
of seeing their different types of ploughs at wOI'k on the following day. 

Second Day 

Or. 'Wednesday, May 25th, the party visited Clocaenog FOl'est, one 
of the largest in Wales. On the outward journey, views of the Den
bighf,hire Moors were seen-areas typical of the ground we were about 
to \·isit-i. e., rolling upland moor ranging from 1.000-1.700 ft. elevation. 
Most of it was exposed and carried a dense crop of Calluna, with (on 
the drier slopes) an admixture of Dwarf fUI'ze (u. gallii). In HJ31 
ploughing was commenced, and to-day it is the general practice there. 
The species generally planted are: (i) Norway Spruce-on the better 
ground and in frost hollows; (ii) Sitka Spruce-on the poorer, upper 
ground; (iii) Scots pine-on the more sheltered, I'ocky portions, and 
(iv) Pinus Contorta-on the POOl', exposed rocky areas. Japanese 
Larch was planted on the bracken covered slopes at one time. It grew 
coarsely, however, and as a result i't is no 10):1ger planted on this type 
of gl'Olll1d, but is restricted to bilben'Y (vaccinil1m) areas. 

A.t the Nursery Mr. Holmes explained how the Forestry Commission 
"'as t'x perimenting in the use of heath-land nurseries. These nurseries 
were found to remain weed-free for at least three years-with resultant 
reductions in . ~osts. The tYP'eof I~'nd '=ost desirable was moorland with 
a heather vegtation and it pH value of 4.5-5. The heather is first cut and 
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bl~l'fletl and the area is then shallow ploughed.·the object being to inve rt 
the. entire sUI"ace layer. The gro und is tpen disced and cross-disced 
again and again. to chop up the heather roots; it is then hanowed to 
coneet the roots; it is then disced again. The area intended for seed 
b'~cis i~ treated with spent hops at a rate of ],000 lb. /l 00 sq. yards. 
~~perphosphate-12 lb .. and Nitro Chall,- 6 lb. The seeds when sm\"n 
ar~ c() \"ered with fine lime-free stone chippings. The prepa ration of 
Compost for the Nursery was explained by Mr. lYleN"ulty. 

, After leaving the Nursery m embers were taken to see the different 
~ypes of tractor ploughs used by the F orestry Commission. B rigadier 
Gef!, Bowen demonstrated each on the three types. and members were 
ve:~y m uch impressed by the results obtained. Ploughing furrows at 5 ft . 
sp~cing these ploughs can do up to 8 >'.cres a day on suitable land. 

Thi~d Day (May 26th , Ascens:on Thursday) 
After Mass, celebrated at the hotel by the Very Rev. Fr Donnelly, 

P:1?'. , t he paJty travelled by bus through the Conway Valley to Gwydyr 
l<'qi·,est. Gwydyr is the largest forest in Wales, and forms part of the 
Snowdonia Forest Park. On arrival at Gwydyr, Mr. Best introduced the 
H ,ead Forester, Mr. Harrison and Mr. Ryal, the "beat'· . Forester. He 
pqipted out that there were two maIn types of gl'Ound in t his forest .. 
'"rh e fi rst was a plateau area over 600' elevation, very rocky and come 
plicated by impeded drainage a nd pockets of deep peat. This ground 
varied abruptly necessitating cOl'l'espol"ding variations in the species 
u i?ed. The seeond type of ground was found on the steep slopes where 
LaJ:eh and Douglas Fir grew vigorously. 

Mr. Best told of the fire hazard in that a rea and the measures taken 
to roo uce it. He said that the fire protection cost at Gwydyr forest was 
7 ( - pe l' acre, while that for Wales as a whole was 3 / 6 per acre per 
an·ll Ull1 . 
. '" . At ~ ant Valley we sa".' very v igorous stands of Japanese Larch on 

biibeny and heathe r ground, even in exposed situations. A pine area 
'yith J apanese Larch pockets, had been burned the previous year. The 
pine ,,-as kill ed but the Larch survived and was still growing well
thus proving its value as a fire-belt tree. 

,I A n interesting plantation showing natural regeneration of Sitka 
Spruce, Douglas Fir and European Larch was seen. Mr. Long explained' 
th~t as 3, r~s llit of a severe snow-storm, this mixed wood had been 
op;ned out. The following year natural regeneration of a number of 
species was noti:)ed. The area was then fenced against rabbits, but no 
spe~jal soil preparation was cal'l'ied out.. The result was most encourag-· 
jng.".With regard .to Douglas Fir, it was their experience, he said,-that 
when planted in the open it tended to produce rough timber. C~H~~e
qpently they now planted it in the partia\. shade of inferior quaFty oak 
"tf-I)ds which had been opened-up byfellings and ringing of som!l.~tems. 
By tins . m ethod a very fine-branched type of Douglas was proq!1q~d. It· 
w,as found that infestation of Chermes which occur on Douglas j:9,l:·wherlc 
>\0 planted, do not persist beyond the early years of establishl11ent. 
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_-\ vi,it was next paid to the saw-mill 0 1'." procirrce ' dllmp " whel'e 
val'ious lines, ine:uding stake~, telegraph poles, ladder poles and wood 
wool wel'e being prcpareci . A large shed stood close by, whe l'..' the 
.fnen we:'€, employed at various tasks s llch as ereosoting stal{es, m aking 
gates, etc., during wet weat.her. The stakes were creoseted by the' 'hot 
and cold t a nk' method. The labour cost was estimated at t d pel' ~, t 'ake , 
a nd (he total cost was 5d. per stake. Ally conifer so tl'eated woul d have 
ten times the life of untl'eated la rch . 

After lunch we crossed the Miners' Bridge to the plantation at 
Diosgydd . On entering a mixed Japanese la rch and Sitka Spruce p lot 
(P / 21). MI'. Long stated that the original intention was to have t he 
larch act as a nurse. The stand was not t hinned in time and the ;;pl'uce 
was suppressed . When thinning was cal'l'ied out however, the :-i l'ru ce 
improvcd wonde·l,fully. MI'. F'orbes told of a somcwhat si mi lar occur
mnce at Avondale. 

Very promising p lots of Thuja, Abies Grandis, Abies Nordmaniana 
n nd Corsican pine were a lsc seen. A very poor stand of Europeal' i.arch 
(1'/21) wa~ seen growing beside a Douglas fir plot of the same age . III 
the latter there werc a fe\\' very fin c specimens of la pch. These had 
evidently been p lanted with the fir, by mistake and probably came from 
the same so urce as the lu rch in the adjoining plot, Their yigoul' 
8,ppearcd to be due to theil' iso lation , which rendered them less Hable 
to disease. 

A 2G-yea r-old stand oj' Sitka spruce on a fertile alluvial si te had 
lecently been heavily thinned. It contained very fine trees aye mgin g 
(is it . in height. The avel'age crown depth for the stand was 23% of 
the tot3.J ",cight. 

In the afternoon, the party visited Gwydyr Forestry Tl'iJ.:.ning 
School a;ld was entertained to tea by the membel's of t he staff MI'. 
O'Eeirne, on behaF of the ROClety, thanked Mr. Cruickshank, Chief 
Instmctor, a nd his colleagucs for their very great kindness , and said 
he hoped that some day , in the not too distant 1'uture, it would he otlr 
pleasure t.o 'welcome t.hem all to Ireland. After tea, members ...-isitecl 
t he libra l'y, museum, seed ki ln, work shop and other' parts ('c . t h e 
School. 

That night the Society of J rish POl'esters entertained the me:'.lbeI'S 
Dr the Forestry Commission Staff and others associated with them 
dUl'ing the previous days, to dinner at the Royal Oak Hotel. Mr. ',T. A. 
K . MeldulTn proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. Long and his colleagues 
for thei l' very kind invitation to visit the forests of Wales. He expressed 
.appreciation of the excellent arrangements which had been 'made . 
Refe'i'i·jiig<to ' the acquisition of land for forestry he said he was i)l<?itfled 
t o learn that it was less a problem in Wales than in Irelan d. 

MI'. H, M. FitzPatrick, seconding the vote, said h e was ver~' Lhuch 
impressed by what he had seen dUl'ing the excursion. He recalled-that 
he had once served with the Forestry Commission and after his v isit 
to \Vales he felt a certain regret that events had not enabled 'him: to 
continne in that !'lervice . Mr. O'Beirne said there was a bond of'f!';end-
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ship bebH'eJl ~OJ '('s t e rs the world ()ye l-a bond which was not affooted -. 
by ' boundaries or ban-iel's, Mr, Clear, as Secretary' of t he Society, 
t hallked the F mestry Cornmissi :lIl :-ltaff for the painstaking and 
·com-reollS treatnlent a fforded to us. The excu rsion had surpassed all 
expecta tions. Mr. A. C. Forbes, Ye ry R ev . Fr. Donnelly, P.p .. ; Col. 
VVynn Finch a nd MI'. Best a.!so spoke. 

1\11'. Long, rep:ying, t hanked the Society for th eir kind and 
appreciative words. They "'ere vel'Y p leased that their hish hiE:mds had 
found so mu ch of interes t. 

Dea l' Sir. 

CORR,ESPONDBNCE 

Capenoch Estate Office. 
Penpont, 

Dllmfries-~hil'e. 

Call any reader of Irish Poresl1'Y tell me where t here a re Deodars 
(Cedrus Dcodara London) growing in Ireland; whether they are. single 

'hees , in groups 01' planted in woods along with other trees? I am 
particu'ady inte resteel in this as last Spring I obtained Deodar seed 
from lndia and it has germinated \Yell. 

The re ale a number of DeGdars on this Estate, probably ahout 1'0 
:veal'S old, all he;dthy tre"s. " 'indfi rm and apparently un affected by 
h o",t. My b est tl'ee here has a girth a t breast height of !} ft. 1 inch. 
H lld is about GO feet high. 

The Deod ar seems to gro,,' \yell in this part of :;;cotlalld; and it is 
i lltclPsting to note how familial' OUl' climate is to that of the districts 
in th l) western Himalayas ",her'e the Deodar is indigenous. 

Troup: Silv iculture of Indian Trees, VoJ. 3, pp. J 096-1132. ) 
Yours, etc., 

.JOHN GLADSTO~E. 

FORESTRY "COMMIssrON· PUBLICATIo;~I' 
FORESTRY PRACTICE 2s. Od. (2s: 2d.) 
THE THINNING OF PLANTATIONS 9d. (lOd.). 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF HARDWOODS 9d. (IOd.) ~ 
FOREST RECORDS. No: I : Yield Tables for Japanese _ . 

Larch In Great BntaIn 6d. ( iO.) 
No.2: The Raising of Aspen from Seed 6d. (7d.) ~ 

Obtainable from H. M. Stationery Office, York House, Kingsway,. ~ 
London, W.C.2.; and 80 Chichester St., Belfast; or through any ::: 
bookseller Prices in brackets include postage. ~ 
A complete. list of publications is available from The Secretary. 

Forestry Commission, 25 Saville Row, London , W.l. 
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